**Mass Times:** Wed 8pm, Fri 9.40am & 8pm, Sat 8pm

*Thursday 15th August Feast of the Assumption of Our Lady and it is a holy day of obligation. Mass of anticipation Wed at 8pm.*

**Ints:** Sat 10th Michael Joe Mc Grath Carra. 8pm
Wed 14th Mathew & Mary Doyle. Carra 8pm
Fri 16th Annie & John Joe Madden. Rathally 9.40am.
Fri 16th Brendan Deeley- Months Mind 8pm
Sat 17th Vincent Hawkins. New Inn 8pm

**BULLAUN**

**Mass Times:** Thurs 10am & Sunday 11.30am

*Thursday next is the 15th August Feast of the Assumption of Our Lady and it is a holy day of obligation. Mass at 10am on Thursday morning.*

**GENERAL**

**Sarsfields** Lotto Nos 5.12.13.17 No winner. Next weeks Jackpot €4,300. Draw Monday in Gallaghers Ballyfa. Sarsfields GAA Club: Last Man Standing competition commences 23rd August. Win or share €1,000. Entry €10, tickets available from players and committee members. Thank you for your support. Senior Championship v Tynagh Abbey-Duniry in Gort next Saturday 17th August at 1:45pm. Please support. **Sarsfields Juvenile Hurling** would like to thank everyone in the community that contributed and helped with the scrap collection. It was a great success with €3,500 raised for the club. There will be one last skip collection for end of August, exact date TBC.

**Sarsfields Camogie Club** next 50/50 draw will take place this Friday 16th August in the Harbour Bar, Bullaun. Envelopes €2 each or/ 3 for €5 and are available to buy in Gerald Finnerty's New Inn, Gallaghers of Ballyfa, Harbour Shop & Bar, Turoe Pet Farm & Lyons Nurseries or from any of the club adult players. **Galway Camogie** Annual Church Gate Collection next weekend 17th & 18th August. Wishing all the best to the Senior Ladies in their All Ireland Semi Final v Cork next Saturday 17th in Gaelic Grounds Limerick at 7.15pm. Live coverage on RTE2. **Date for your Diary** unwanted Clothes Collection Friday 21st September from New Inn Leisure Centre; a great opportunity to de-clutter the wardrobes.

**Bullaun/New Inn community games** annual church gate collection will be held this weekend 10th/11th August. Please support as this is a fundraising effort to defray cost of our athletes and Camogie players who represent the parish at the National finals weekend 17th/18th August in Limerick.

**Smooth Transitions Confidence Camp** for 5th and 6th class students from 10 to 2pm, Mon 19th to Wed 21st August in Kiltullagh Hall (opposite Church). Focus will be on fun and friendship using games, drama, music, mindfulness exercises and creativity to build resilience and develop confidence in preparation for secondary school. Contact Lizzie Harrison at 0872462034 or lizzielifecoach@gmail.com. Cost €45. Sibling discounts.

**St. Brendan's Education Centre, Sept 2019:** still has availability for Level 6: Childcare and Train the Trainer both modules. Level 5: Care of Older Person, Safety and Health at Work, Business Administration, Communications, Work Experience, Business Law, Word Processing, Desktop Publishing, Level 4: Excel. Modules in bold are night time, all the rest are day time. 091 841387 or John Melville 087 9332033 email: freda.murphy@gretb.ie

**Pilgrimages** Special Loughrea Group Christmas Pilgrimage to the Holy Land, Loughrea Pilgrimage to the Holy Land 31st October for Halloween 8 nights Taking in Bethlehem, Jerusalem Mount Tabor, Cana, Nazareth, Jericho, River Jordan, Dead Sea and Sea of Galilee. **Fatima Pilgrimage** 10th October for 7 nights ex Dublin for Miracle of the Sun Prayers, Mass and Hungarian Stations of the Cross in Fatima. Contact James Treacy 086-0572216.

**Recruitment Home Sharing will get under way in September.** We are looking for Home Sharing families in County Galway. Home Sharing families support children and adults with an intellectual disability in their own home for short breaks, and the demand for respite for families who are looking after loved ones with an intellectual disability. For further information on Home Sharing contact Ability West Home Sharing Team on 091 540900 or Brothers of Charity Services Ireland West Region Home Sharing Team on 076 106 4382.